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Th e Pr e s h 01 a ,,

To the victo~ belongs the
spoils:- And thisttrtme the
victors ohose to throw ewey
the spoils;for thE spoils
werE FrEshmen hrts rnd rules.
It wes e plEesure to depErt wit
or from them.
WE.'dnesdry 2ftc moon when
the Frosh Hockey term met the
Sophs to de cidE whether or not
thE Freshmen iules for women
would FO offrthere WPS grert
tEnsion rnd Pxc1terne nt in the
~ ir. ii he Freshmen, w i thgn: on bows
rnd blue hPts,met et •hE gym
rnd msrehed noisily to thE
field.Wesn't thEt the dry,
Freshmen?And di~ WE hPVE the
fun!First we rnsrched e round the
field singing and shoutin~
r nd whooping her up-c& rryirw
our royel bE·nner 11 1938 11 on
high.
But we w~r~n't the only ones
on the field,f1nd it Wf: sn 1
long before the .Sophs show( d
up with their cheering sEction.
Chu r•s end more chee rs, but tr£
8ophs nev€r hed r chance
bEC P USE

we hed two d2rling

li ttlE:: white beers .'lh1c nks:M£iry
Deering:.
F'in2lly the v•histl c blew rnd
the geme begPn.1hE 8ophs
were off to F grend stfrt.
lhey hed us SC£red for F
mome nt>but eve ntuelly WE
cr m€ into our own.
Ottr frd t hful f."OP. lie,
MFry Lei~hton,preventfd
e
II
.
ti
couple of almost gorls for
th e Sachs.Did WE hold our
brc Pth---Mor f che e rs when
she kicked it outside the
1
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For theffirst time in three
yaers~thE Frosh track teem was
victorious over it's arch riveis
the So c homores,by running them 1
into ground withs scorE of
78-57;
lhe foremost puroose of the
freshmen was to get the victory
thet meent the end of the hated
caps end ties.With this thought
in mind,a determined group of
weight men piled up a 22-5 l~ad
ovEr the Sopha Friday efternoon,m&king clean swe eps of the
discus End ~5 pound hemmer,and
tEking s e cond end third in the
ja'Jelin.
Seturd&y &fternoon neerly the
E-ntirc fleshmsn clPss wes in the
Armory,bscking thEir teem with es
fine fine e spirit aa ever existed
in t he University.
Our Owl friends,Webb,Murray
ri n d HunnewE 11 WE:re on de ck for
the .Sophs end tried thEir best
to k~6p the upoer hand over the
Frosh.Much •redit is due these
threE men for their fine oerformances &s Webb ws~ high
sc~rcr for the Sophs with 13
points,while Hunnewell took 11
e nd lVlurrrc,ylO.
ThE whole freshman t e am
turn~d i n goo~ showings,with
Johnny GowEll e o the ;hining
lii:;tht.Govn: 11,with 13 points,
ti~d for high point scorer with
Webb.ijerowitz did some fine
running in the querter Bnd 220
1ro1End looked g ood in the mile
and e h&lf,Fuller l e d the ~eek
horn~ in B f&sth2lfrBottcher wa~
clost- on th,:; heel•- of Murreyin
both the 100 £nd220,Sherry got
offs good toss on the javelin,
Hardison scored 5 points in thE
pole VBUlt.
,r,c ·~ t· 1· nu~o
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E' di tor ... tn-chi~f

Associ~te edi tor

b:in :{elley
lTean ·.atchell
Ge orjia 'le y lor

Webste r Hod g es
Be
r n ice He milton
Sp ort s
Ee
r ne et F·ros t
Men's SDo r ts
Ros s Ne wcome
Bu s i nF f' s MP n P f!er
Leo n Nevi t an
Af's i 8tPnt
me
ne
g:E
r
J ack F·r o st
Ci r c u l P t i nf!
iv!Br
y .l"O St
Ae s ie tf.'n t s

Men I s ne ws
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CALENDAR

Monday-Call for baske.tball boys
Tues:day-..Fresh~an staff meeting~6 :30
Chorous rehea1rsal
M.0.0.meeting

Wednesday-Y.W.C.A.meetingThursday-T;1 suka ?i•ving

1~1o me n 1 s

•t·

-

No classes
Girls eat

Friday-Stag dancre

Hannibal Hanli. n

Saturday--Mili t~ry drill
Bunny sa:ys that plenty 1s
going to happen·.

Bob bE- l d i ng
Cecil G. f< •iE:l dEr

DISCUSSION PERIODS
r e nort ers : Ke y Co x , Adol ph i n ~
Vo Fge li n , E i ll ~mert , 1no me s
Lynrb Ali re Col l i ns , Chbr l e s
CPi n , Mr r f u Erit e uevis.
C

'

ED/rORIAL

Don'' t forget the"'discussion"
periods held every Sun.Morning at
8 ::15. They are non-sectarian and
are interesting. Pop into the M.C.A.
building som :.. Sund8.y. You •·11 come
a1:;: in if you do.

And ~o"';, -;iE. ' v; bEc o mc a n
a cce pt ed p&~t of the □ n i v t rs it y .
Vv r 'v E' vron our f purs in c V E r;y
st u d en t ert ivit y hE l d t h i s yfr r.
i e' vf usur ll y t r i €d to t E f oo d

PHYSICS CLUB NOTICE.

The third meet1n,;,; of the Physics
Club ~111 be held Mon.evenin J,Dec.6,
at 6:30. The speaker will be Prof~ .
s n o :rt s -- evE-n the lo vf l y t l uE h ~ts essor Hu?,h D.Chase,who ,vill r·ive a
? n o f" :r""Frl t i e s r r vr: bE cn e p Brt
talk on Geology.
··
oft hE £T"'Inf - - encl Wt hs vE rH? a e
ThG meetin g is open to a.11 member
/2'Y'-'n <'1 t i. mf .
of all f .o lleges who are interested
F·unny i E'n 't? 11 h che-tt•~•1'· and a.11 · c.rs cordially invited.
un dE r t h E n . ::: t r e i nt ·of t h o ::: E.: 11 sill y
We especi;j,1 ly h~ to see a b1g
ru 1Es 11 • Bu t WE rn ,io;yfd t hur. .
turnout of ·t he Physfcs students to
'l ri ry r9> r rib ly t hrE VV us _J nt o, t he
support the Club.
.

PING- p 0)\/G /N

of c o} l"'ge : t hfy mP. c E' · us
o f ours • l Vff f'C:: 9 c l efs ;
t hE v br' d e nr· op( r· rE r o E ct fo r
n~ i r• i t

p vn:-y-ec

5El~ I- Fl !\IA 5
L'

r· , 8nd
r ult
thE s uod:
r el ch
u·H:ots 'hf
; end
t hE' for cE'
of tr-hf:

f

Fth l Ft i c r omnEt i t io ns show u s
t h e t Wf hr VE t h( s t u fi
1~. E 11 th e: ?fmE he r on l y t:t 1?I·t · ~

.

The Fr e shma.nf ping-pong tournament
e a. ½e hrvr mrny ~ood t i ntt s
has advsnced to ~the ~~s! ~finals.
r h f f-1 a ofu s . ~ t I v t: - mr o E e p-~od
?fil liam Vea~e pld.ys Gordon Sohu t
tr-rt--a
nd
V'if
rr
~n
ou
r
wr·y
.
1n
one match,while Arnold Vea;,?Ue pl ,
8
Al r i gh t, l et s b l r o od s po r t Tsoulas in the other match.The ·-Rinne
rnd n le :y the gf mE ; 1-: · t 1 :3 n ot • atus - of these two matches 'l'iill ■eet· each
t h r nr jvi lt p-Es wf: ha v E tu n g i ven
o r the r ulu:- rnd t hC: 11 s i 11.-y gr·u n

t i Es" rne-y t E pu t. on e g ein.

o. K.

Ln

's rnelrt

Cle r s o f 38-------His t ory !

Notice,
Will Wh Of VEr too~ t he,, . ·,vie1 1l
re co rds ~ ( lo ng i ng t o t he Ma p E s
n l E8 ::' f r Eturn t hEm?

other for tl':.e ch:1.mpionship.
The winner wil 1 reoe·i ve a tr 1phy
donated by the M.C,A,whoa;re sponsor;,.

the tournament.
·
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Other first plac e winners were.;:
Gleason in the 35 l b. weight.,
R oger s in the shot put, Kelle:, :
in the discus •
Johnny Gowell and Bill Smart
were the co-captains for the Frosh
runners while Webb and Johnny
Murry were the co-1 eaders of the
Sophomore outfit.
· Now the f.rc,shmen have ~i into
nt.w W ield t: to conouer, t 'hst is
Summary of the meet
· thty hf'Vt .bund new !if .ld~ to overI 00 yd. dash, won by Murry(S)
com~ . 1he let e st t r Pm 6orme d by
2nd Bottcher (F), 3rd Perkins(S) the ~rosh is e towlin~ t e em. HeadTime 10 2-5 secs.
~d by Menager Pencis · hsoere" Jones
45.yd.high hurdles,won by Webb(S}
t ht 1' re shmE n won tht ir ft-R·t met ch
2l"lr1 Gowell (F),
3rd-' 1,, Ui jn (?),
last 1u~ ~dsy ty defetin~ t~E stron~
Tl. eo- 6 3-5 secs.
· .....
A.1.0. tte~ by s scori ' ~f3 to 1. 1 mile run, won by Hunnewel l(S)
1ht meke-up of thE rEsi ofthf ttam
and Corbe tt(S), 3rd Waddington
i s es ~lLows: Orsy Norris, Dick
(F). Time 4 min. 50 4-5 secs.
Gt rry , Sid Arn~s, end Bud Fros~.
440yd. r , un
won by Her owitz{F) 1ht pin pick Ers bowl egsin tomorrow
2nd Dewick(S~, 3rd Leav.itt(S).
ni ght, end mey they continue to ge t
st ~ikts end spe re s.
Time 52 1 -5secs.
1 ½ mile run, won by Hunnewell(S)
2nd Troland(F), 3rd Cain(F).
Beskttball starts this afterTime 7 min. 39secs.
noon. ~ squad of betwEen 75 and
100yd • . low hurdles,won by Gowell(F) 100 is exptcttd to answer . the cell~
2nd Webb(S), 3rd Laurin (F)
I
Time~ 1 3-5 secs.
Congretule t ions to the girls ;
880yd. run, won by Fuller (F),
hocke) ttam, and the boy's track :
2n .•d Hitchings (S), 3rd Hunnet l &m for th e ir victoriEs ovtr the :
well (S) Time 2 min. 6 4-5 s ecs,
Sophs during th t pest wett. Altho:
220yd,Qash, won by Murray(S),
thE bo~s filtd to supoort thf g irl~
2nd Bottcher(F) and Her owitz(F)~ whtn th~y playe d thEir hockey game
Time 23 1- 5 secs.
tht ~ir·l~ wtr·e out in ,c;,-rE=e.t numbe rs .
Shotput, won by R ogcrs(F), 2nd
at th E treck meet.
·
Beiscl(S), 3rd Fox(F)
Distance 44ft. 9 1 -2 in.
bomt oftthF Fr Eshmen t e nnis
High jump, won by Webb(S), 2nd
players he ve been pr acticing inSmart(F), 3rd Elliott(F)
doors during the pest week. It
Height 6ft.
I is e XD t. C ted the t quit C e f-p.w Frosh
Pole vault,won by Hardison(F),
I boys ~111 teke cert in indoor tenn i~
· 2nd Dow(S) and Boyl e(S)
1this winter. , Amon ,Q" them ere :
Height 1 Oft. 5 in.
Dick Heeley, h icherd Plummer, end
Broad jump,won by Gowell(F), 2nd
Brooks,
Elliott(F), 3rd Smith(S).
Sho r ty Shots; Gowell step$
Distance 21 ft. 3 3-4in.
over thE hurdles like nothing at
Javelin,won by Bell(S), 2nd
e~l; blllot, the pil~-v2ulter, ties
Sherry(F), ~rd Dow (F).
t hrough the ai r with the greet~st
Distance 1 84ft. 5 1-2 in.
of e es ~ ; &l~~PY &hute is smooth
Discus, won by Kelley(F), 2nd
in t t s~ tt bell es Wf ll es Botbell,
Sherry(F), 3rd Dow(F).
end ~rosh, ~ner e er E your hats ·
Distance 114 ft. 1-2 in.
and tits? Did the love d one beck
35 pound hammer,won by Gleason(F), . home rectJve the little green tit
2nd Fox(F), 3rd R ogers(F).
· &long •1th the hat?
Distance 37ft. 5 in.

---
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I~ITRA-MURA L 'PARTYBJG SUC[SS
SPORT 5

SATURDAY E\/F

Saturday night the Freshman
The indoor intra-mural snorts
class cel ebrated th~ttr victory
season is we 11 under way. -Mcmori lover the Sophomores by holding a
Gym is lighted up nearly every
get-together in the M.C.A. buildweek day evening for the use of
ing. About 150 members of the
t h ose participating in these
clas~ att8nded. The party was
popular games. Volley ball and
chapc,roned by Miss Ring, Mr. and
basketball will be the chief intra ,Mrs. Fie1der, Miss Crosby, and
,Mr. Bricker.
mural sports this winter. The
The fun began with a snappy g
many teams consisting of those
game whose chief object wa s that
r epre senting Dorm A, Dorm B, Oak
of getting people acquainted.
Hall, and each of the many frat
.F'ol1owing the game two very humorernities play about two games
each, a week, the winning teams pus skits were presented under the
direction of Jo Profita and "School
be ing picked at th e enj of the
season accord1ng to the number
Boy" Rowe. Alb e rt Meade furnishof games won nnd lost. This means ed some musical entertainment for
th e audi ence by playing two number~
that th e loss of a game does not
e liminate a t eam from further
on ~is accordian.
Th0n Dick Boyer took charge of
competition as in touch football,
the proceedings and ably organized
but allows them to play out their
a scavange r hunt which led the enschedule, playing a s many gamus a
thusiastic participants a merry
every other team. Thos e out for
ch ase ov e r the hills and into the
freshman basketball may not partbarnyard. Ethel Mae Currier, Phil
icipate in th e se games. This
Gr eg ory, Ted Shannon, Hamlin Gilsys tEm of intra-murnl sports is a
bert, Marjorie Thompson and Doug
good thing in that it provides
Best Kere in tiK group which won
an opportunity for every fellow
the prize (lollypops).
in the school to t ake an active
At this point the hunters were
pa r t in some sport.
ready for refreshments. Cider,
doughnuts and cookies were served
in profusion.
~on,, fr~rn
The party was brought to a con..
It wes juBt P cFsr of pley-clusion by more games and dancing.
pley--cheers---more cheers-Asl<: thos e who at tended whether
All o~ 8 sudden whPt should
ot n6t tnc pa rty was successful.
hrppen but e terribl0 cong~ sThe committe e in charge was
tion down a round the FrtshmEn
composed of: Ross Newcomb, Jo Progoa1-•-And thEn lo E1nd beholrl!!
fita, Betty Drummond, Kay Cox,
A goil for the Freshmtn.
Dick Boyer and Don Kelley.
1

G/ RL _~ /-I 6JC f~ E'I GAM.t
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Thanks to Peg Hinkley.
~ few more minutes of violent
end f xciting pl2y end it WBs
over.Scorc:1-0,Winners;th~ Frosh

Our class president must be quite a man when he can make
Miriam Hilton 1 ose sleep.
Did Wimpy catch a tartar or not?
~\~1ere does Eleanor Gould find that Buttercup at this time
of the year?
'Tis rumored that Fuller was quite upset because hie Cook
didn 1 t come up over the weekend.
Hersey to his girl friend: 11 1 suppose you girls will get a
lot 66 rushing now that rules are off. 11 His friend:"I
sure hope so. 11 (????????)
Betty Fournier has returned to her diet of fish.
Are Rose and Fuss glad that Freshmen rules are off!-Just
muscles,R ose?
Sh 0. 1 s getting to be quite a visitor now, isn't she, Buzzie?
Mary-Hale Sutton crashed through with two in one night.
Bet ty Clough and Charlie Lowe seem to hit it off pretty well
With the coming of spring a young man 1 s fancy thnoo to what
the girls have been thinking about all winter.
Luke Williams says that he l e arned how to dance ~1en he
slj_pped on a banana peeling at Wha taguyiam.
Ask Mike Wanagel if he knows a girl by the name of Rose.
"School Boy" H owe will just have to lear·n how to dance if
he intends to go ar ound with Mary Frost.
Most of the boys were successful in getting a horse hair.
Of all the cars on campus to picl{ f r om why choose Cob.b ' s?
We wouldn't wond er if a lot of gus was spilled Si.1. turday ni te.
Marguerit e Picard would have worn thE newly acquired tie
to bed on Saturday night if it r1adn I t been for the persuasive
powers of h e r n eighbors.
Probably t h e be-st known boy on the campus is ,Junior · Boyer.
At le a st, h e got the bigg e st hand Saturday night at the
party.
Madeleine Jones got tempermental and almost mi s s ed hE::r own
birthday party.
Zilch went h iking Sunday in his 1 4 l eague boots.
Kelley gave her watch back.
The myster·y of Oak Hall is "Whe re is Killer's milking stool
and what did he want with it?"
Betty Bruc e goes for a Civil Engineer, too.
Wher:e did Dick Will5.ams get his girlish figure? How about
it, Dick?
We 1 11 admit that Bunny Hi..lmilton pays her debts, but she
might have picked a more suitable spot.
We wonder why some of the couples ct;mc ba ck from the Scavangcr hunt and claimed that t hey didn't have uny success.
Georgia Taylor has reached the stag e where she falls for
whoJ.e groups of them.
Some of tb e f ellows claim that th ey drank too much cider
Saturday night.
It was a shame that Kay had to shadow him around at the
track meet like that.
Some people makE a practic e of meeting at · pat's--------accidentally, of course.
Althea seems to ke e p him waiting just from forc e of habit.
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